
Oporator reports that ToJ?y R•cia 'told him th,r• Wlis going to 'he trt.mblc 

here a.g~.ln soon as to hays are t~oing to run some of. the Mi:;..;onrll\ns 

out of crunp whom 1;h0y suspect Qt te.1li115 too much of wnat is golr.e; on 

in tile :'lil ~". ToJV' Re~e1ia say5 that they aro scmctinc for their 
Missouri 

!rionu.s fJ•Oll'i Mn~1nut to corr.l'l here too r irht a lor-e av thc.t th& old 

znon he:re can't g•t on any mort •vcm. it they do chanp;e their narncs . 

Ho also seio. they had sev :ral Miuuourit!.ns spottcm at ?,\1:rko ano. 

Dcspu i.1"s tihoula. in ~orfcu·· they ~U\tld fix i;het.a e.ooa. . Tvny said 

and ther1 tilc:,Y l;U\Jld not catch all of us • lie sn..itt th~Y ~~ro 

ju~ t p;t>1nt; to order out cvory one of tne now t&tm who r.et"o talkine; 

tuo r:iUch to tho ·nossc:s am\ if they didn't hoou th~ o:rd r thtSy wvu.J.ct 

of scari'~".g 801"1 of thtJ oth•rs eo tnm:t thr.y •ou.i.n not te 11 eve:: rythi:ng 

they kntnr . 

Opr . has hoard quite a lot oi the same kind ui talk th~ lnst few 

obtain ~hem ~s soon as he can. 

One man ~ho does a lot of ~alking and i s a union Mnn told 

Opr . .... 
.• .1~ nlU'lo was Ji!!l Anderson nut ano thGr fttllow info nne a Opr • 

that this porsora~ name was Jim. Richardson and he thinke tho latter 

name is correct . He also etat•d that he worked at the 1 -r'r!~co" 

but nlth~u~it Op.r . has '!fatchGd for him th~rt: ht had nut ysl, ~~en hiln 

cumc: o lf shift . 

Opr • .f!"nds that; th\t Unlem 1acn who tn•o wr)J·kine; will rc:i'usc to 

giv~ tho \Jnlon s Lgn on al.i occasiur.s bui; those not ··vorkin.g anu i;hose 

h<> lfill not 'Work vtill al'llfays answor n sign cmd in rr.ar.y ce.scs 


